
FIBREWORKS Retail Prices
Prices in $AUD including 10% goods and services tax (GST)
Discount for large orders - 10% over $150; 20% over $250

July 2016

Hand dyed natural yarns
4ply merino wool yarn $19.50100g skeinAW 15
360metres per 100g

8 ply Australian Merino wool yarn $19.50100 gram skeinAW18
Sports weight yarn.

Shimmer silk cotton yarn $28.00100g skeinBS12
Lace weight yarn. 70% silk 30% cotton.

Mulberry Chunky Noil $15.00100 gram skeinBS13
12ply silk yarn

8ply 100% kid mohair $24.00100g skeinCM10
Boucle or brushed.

Silk wool twist 2-3ply $40.00250 gram skeinDMix 11
Fine silk/ wool twisted yarn with fine wool slub. Lace/fingering yarn 600metres/100g

Silken wool $12.0050 gram skeinDMix 12
80% wool 20% silk. Sports weight yarn.

Fibreworks 2 ply merino wool yarn 2/22 $18.00100 gram skeinAW 11
Lace weight yarn 1000 metres/100g

Hand dyed natural fibres
Hand Dyed tissue silk $19.5090cm wideFabric 10
Fabric for nuno felt 100% silk.  Price per metre

Wool top 18 micron Superfine merino $16.00100g packFibre 10
 For felting and spinning

Tussah Silk Sliver $8.0025g packsFibre 20
A1 lustrous fibre for felting, spinning, paper etc.

Wool silk sliver $17.0050 gram packsFibre 30
80% superfine wool 20% mulberry silk

Silk caps - large $10.00Approx weight 35g.Fibre 40
Mulberry silk. Degummed layers of silk cocoons stretched over cap shaped mould.

www.fibreworks.net.au
Prices subject to change without notice
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Silk Hankies $8.5020g packFibre 45
Mulberry silk squares, degummed.

Throwsters waste - silk $7.0025 gram packFibre 50
Mulberry silk, high lustre, degummed, long soft strands.

Silk Rods $8.0025 gram packFibre 65
Firm silk waste with sericin. For sculptural use in embroidery or feltmaking.

Fawn cashmere top $12.0050 gram packsFibre 75
Fine Australian cashmere for spinning or feltmaking

Hand dyed natural yarns
4ply Merino Sock Yarn $27.00100 gram skeinAW 20
80% merino wool 20% nylon

Opulence silk yarn $30.00100 gram skeinBS 15
Soft spun 8ply fingering yarn
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